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Pleat* mention The Seto York
when anmertvg any on* of the ad
menti in Mil Section.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
Of Home and Business Needs.

ANTIQUES.

y BEAUTIFUL antique Louis XVI. desk for
sale; also baby grand planJ; reasonable.

^ Phone Columbus (>.1*1.

CAMPERS' OUTFITS.

ARMY TENTS AND TARPAULINS;
large sine; bargains. RABR, 2<>i E. 24th.

CATERER.

ODDS and ENDS SOUTHERN caterer; snop.
goes anywhere; cooks and serves dinner

parties of all kinds at short notice; banquets,
parties specialty. MRS BENJAMIN PRICE,
117 W. 131st st. Morning.Ide 2083.

CLOTHING Tl U.NED.

OVERCOATS, suits, turned, three days.
DEUT6CHER. 346 De Kalb av., Brook.yn.

Prospect 8034.

CONTRACTING.

MARCK ENGINEERING A CONTRACTING
CO., 373 Fulton St., B'klvn. Tel. Triangle

643A. Inspection, general contracting, factory
construction.

DOGS, CATS AND BIRDS.

FRENCH BULLDOG. YEAR OLD:
llOl-SKBROKKN. CALL Pt.AijV 3719.

TWO pedigreed police dogs for sale; rea-
sonable. GOSSMANN, 314 Riverside Drive.

ELECTROLYSIS.

ETHEL MICHELSTETTER,
Superfluous Hair Artist,

scientifically removes hair by tho latest
method, using two to sixteen needles, accordingto your case; references.

Each case a special study.
Suite .''04. Longacre Stilt. 3~' W. 42d.

"

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
permanently destroyed without slightest lnturvto skin; no pain; electricity. ELEANOR
GOODE. room 001. 110 W. 34th. op. M:acy's.
HELEN BRIGGS, electric needle expert.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR permanently re-

moved, eyebrows arched. 437 3th av. Murray
Hill 1344. Twelve years at 1133 Broadway.

FURNITURE.PRIVATE.

MAHOCtVNY tapestry settee and chair.
Oriental dining room rug; very reasonable.

Call West 131st St.. apartment til.
CONTENTS 3 room apartment; modern
apartment available to buver of furniture;

#etit >113; Christians. PLATT. 1'0 W. 170th.
CONTENTS of 0 room completely lurnlshed
apartment; sacrifice to quick buyer, $300,

cost $l.tk"3. Phone Academy 13(13. t>pt. 1A.

FURNITURE RENOVATED.

MATTRESSES. furniture renovated, slip
covers, cretonnes. BIANCHI, tiS Columbua

Sv.; Col. 08S3. '.'01 E. 41st Murray Hill S4P6.

FURNITURE WANTED.

FURNITURE WANTED PAY FULL
VALUE CONTENTS HOUSES, APARTMENTS;PIANOS, BOOKS. PAINTINGS

BRIC-A-BRAC. AC. TOBIAS, 120 UNIVERSITYPLACE. STUYVESAN'T 1879.

IIORSES, VEHICLES SC. |

TEAM.Dapple gray, warranted, $100; 1!
chunky young; truck and business horses,

$30 upward; windlass truck, wagons and harness;also very beautiful saddle and drivingliorse; sacrifice. Coal Office, 130 North
10th st., Brooklyn. 3294 Greenpoint.

HORSE8, TRUCKS AND HARNESS
FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE.

KRASILOV8KV,
210 Centre st. Phone Canal 0924.

HKRZ, TRUCKMAN.
sells 10 rhunky young horses, single, double
harness. 117 West 23th' St., stable.
. I

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

HANGINGS, window, velvet and damask:
net curtains, mahogany cane and tapestry

settee, enameled bedroom suit, complete,
with hangings, curtains nnd oedspread; 3
mahogany bedroom chairs and costunter,
eatln damask bedspreads for 2 single bedg,
with taffeta French cushions. Will sell very
reasonable. Call .153 W. 131st st., apt. 63.

INSTRUCTION.DANCING.
TANGO.

GENUINE ARGENTINE TANGO
GUARANTEED IN 3 LESSONS

DON LE.NO. 117 W. 48th st. Bryant 111)4.

WARD IRWIN HEMENWAY.
School of ballroom dancing, 239 Madljon a v.

Start right. Faults carefully corrected. Class
or private Instruction. Vanderbllt 10263.
Sliss GAYLE SHEPHERD teaches begin-
ners To dance correctly In 4 private lessons.

Studio, 67 W. 71st. Columbus 1311.
TIteo A r» I TUP U/U1TPDV TA A V 1' T V o

special attention beginners. 43
W. 30th circle 4.v,(i.

MR. AND mrs SADLER'S DANCING
ACADEMY. 2780 Broadway. Academy 1581.

Private lessons dally. Classca every evening

INSTRUCTION.DRKSSM AKING.

RESIGNING. dressmaking. millinery taught;
Individual instruction: open all summefMcdowell school. :.s w. 40th.

Longacre 7232. Chartered under Regents.

INSURANCE.

LIFE Insurance policies purchased Issued
t>>- the Equitable. Mutual and New York

Life, maturing 1921 to 1925; lapsed policies
reinstated. Rector 5028. THOMPSON,
AUSTIN A CO.. 141 Broadway.

INTERIOR DECORATING.

TEA rooms and motor Inns for profit. Best
treatment of Interiors, tables, chairs, linens,

flowers: also recipes suitable, such as salads,
sandwiches and candies. JANE GRAY, 111
East 7Sth. Rhinelander 11131.

JEWELRY BOUGHT,

liORO buys diamonds, old gold, silver, platIt,urn,antiques, pawn tickets, bronzes, nrlcs-brarlid W .'.3d at. Tel. Watklns 7095.

4.1NOI.RIM.
USE sanitary battleship treads on your

stairs: write for booklet. PATTERSON .t
CO.. .342 Baltic st Brooklyn. N. Y.

MARINE ACCESSORIES.

CAILLE outboard row boat motor, like new,
$95. DURHAM. 244 West 49th st.

PIerce-arrow touring; 31.000 miles. A1
condition, barrsln: 11 .300 South 2022.

" f:MULTIGRAPHIXO.

MULTIORAPHLNO for "the discriminating," ,
machine folding and scaling. CIRCULAR

LETTER SERVICE. 221 Fulton st. <

PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS.

BTKINWAT, Msivin * Mamlln. Knahe, ,Sohmcr uprights and grands from $2.V) up.
F.RCK. 374 Columbus av. i78th st.>. Renting, *

TIANO WANTED. j
WANTED, ,STEINWAV MINIATURE BABY ('.RAND,

onewhich has been used a few 'ears; must
be In i>erfert condition state price when 1

addressing O 2229 Herald. Herald square. 1

<
RADIO AND EQUIPMENT.

JELLING radio laboratory equipment at
reasonable figure. WEATHBRBEE. 009 W

18«lth St. <
* . <

TANKS.

IMMEDIATE delivery. fl.'.OO gallons, 12.000 C
gallon* and 13.000 gallons capacity gasoline

storage tanks DANIEL RU88KI.I, BOILER
WORKH. INC., Kouth Boston, Maas. <

TVPEWRITERS AND St'PPMIM.
TYPEWRITERH RENTED.
Three months, 90.30 up. '

FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.,913 Broadw ay, at Leonard st. I Telephone20 B. 23d St.. op Madison av. ) Franklin MOR.

THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
a 10 Barclay at. Tel. 4738 Harris v.

WEARING APPAREL.

OI.D CADET UNIFORMS, sixes 12 18 tears (

Write O. L. T' H. CADETB, 320 ,*.9lh st.,
Brooklyn. Phone flunset 38S0.

SITUATIONS WANTED . Female
\..Ayoung woman, domestic science teacher.

Columbia graduate, has become somewhat
liard of hearing and desires work other i
than teaching; la perfectly well, nf nice
manners and appearance; accustomed re- <
fined living: not afraid work service, avail

sk^ immediately. Box A 103, Herald aq. (

Herald ery

rerttisSITUATIONS WANTED . Female
BABY NURSE,

experienced. hospital trained, desires post
lion: Uti years in last position; wants plait
with good family. Tel. lO'dtlO Schuyler.
BOOKKEEPER'S assistant. ambitious
capable beginner, graduate of buslnes>

school, desires position. Sadie Furst, 3"
E .'.81 h. Plaza j»l»3.
BOOKKEEPING or clerical woru *.anted It
country by young woman for kunnnei

months V 'J108 Herald. 380 B'way.

woman, with adult son, Christians. refer
nice*, summer or all year. U ll>M llerald,
Hrrmx. 7
CARETAKERS.Young couple with posltlor
caretakers. Apply Sunday and Monday

Shannon. 1 Id W 117th.
CARETAKER, young married woman, wtshei
position; husband employed outside: excel

lent references. N <148 Herald, 280 B'way.
CARETAKER.Private house; 2 women; re
liable: Teterence; letter only. S. J., Peter

ton's box. H.tO East Mth »t.
CASHIER.Experienced cashier. Dookkeeper
hotel office preferred. European, America!

plan; reference, bond; city or country
Manning, 17 East Park, Newark, N. J. Tel
Mulberry 21K>u.
CHAMBERMAID and waitress, 2 young trial
girls; thoroughly capable; excellent refer

ences. Call Monday from 10 A. M. to
EuM^JiL?L_ZIth
CHAMBERMAIDS (2), experienced, Prot
estants, wish positions country for sum

mer; wages SGO-fdS; good references. Crlsb
Hammond, 37i> E. 14.1th St., care Stubbe.
CHAMBERMAID and waitress, 2 younj
Irish girls, thoroughly capable; excellen

references. Call Monday from 10 A. M. B
1 P. M.. l.-f East 77tl» st.

CHAMBERMAID, willing, assist waiting It
Christian family, cliy or country; gooi

references. Write Mrs. Harrington, 1G9 W
itsth st.

CHAMBERMAID, speaks French and Ger
man, seeks position with prlavte family

city or country. Q ti2.'l llerald. 280 B'way.
CHAMBERMAIDS.Two sisters, colored
country hotel; references furnished. Bar

rett. 130 E. USUI at.

CHAMBEKMAID.Young girl wishes poal
tlon; best references. Write M 2, 041

Lexington av.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS.Lady desire
to place young girl as chambermaid-wait

less. 242 Central Park West. Schuyler 8*18

CHAMBERMAID,' assist waitress, wlshei
position; references. Write box ,104, 1463dav.

CHAMBERMAID, Norwegian, 4 years' ret
erences. 138 West 84th; no letters; basement.

CHAMBERMAI D-WAli'RESS young Irisl
girl; city references. Butler, llil Wes

0Hth»st.
CHAMBERMAID or waitress, parlormaid
competent; good references. A. G., 13'

E. 47th.
CHAMBERMAID, waitress, wishes position
city preferred; experienced; best references

willing. obliging; no card, Dundon, 843 Cth av

CHAMBERMAID. with long references
wagr-s $B5. A B 2041 Herald, Herald so,

CHAMBERMAID, parlorntuld; city or coun
try. McToy, INOti 3d av.

CHAMBERWORK.Girl for chamberwprkCall at present employer's. 34 W. 8,*>th at.

CHAMBERMAID, waitress, to go to country
>33. Call Monday, 10-12. 132 W. 37th.

CHAMBERMAID, young Irish girl; fits
class references. A pply 1722 Lexington av

CHAMBERMAID.Waitress, neat colored girl
city, country. C 2242 Herald, Herald sq.
CHAMBERMAID, waitress, young Uermai

gill. Write Box 104. 1313 3d av.

CHAMBERMAID, waitress; girls, colored;
country hotel. Lenox 0303. 113 E. 100th.

CHAMBERMAID, or assist and do sewing
tin :t tft >no i.»s I. S 1 ".ft W OMth

CHAMBERMAID, English, experienced: ex
cellent reference. Plaza 1.188. Ill E. Mat

CLEAN INC. or go out by day or country
laundries; |3 years' experience. Mrs

Harris. 17H8 3d av.

3LEANING.Young woman wishes to clean
office: reference. M. Blackman, 417 Gates

av.. Brooklyn.
COMPANION..Swiss g-lrF speaking French
German and English fluently, wishes positionas governess, companion, lady's maid, tr

travel to Europe. A. B.. 2030 Herald. Heraidsq.

COMPANION..Young woman, refined, wlshe:
position with lady to travel abroad as companion,maid, nurse; highest recommendatlor

from present employer. A 2113 Herald, Her
aid sq.

COMPANION.Lady, French, daughter o
professor In Paris; well educated; wishes

position as lady's companion or governess
for grown up children; speaks English
Mile. Andre, 12 Bedford road. Toronto, Can
COMPANION, nurse, chaperone; educated
refined woman; hospital experience: highestreferences; willing to travel. C 2211

Herald. Herald sq.
COMPANION, nurse, experienced, pleasing
personality, fond of travel, music and

tports, desires position with lady. A 2101
Herald. Heral«| sq.
COMPANION to lady, refined woman, useful

preferahle to largesalary; references. CatheIral4H17. ^
COMPANION-ATTENDANT to semi-Invalid
gentleman: excellent reader, good correipomlentami housekeeper; highest reference.

vlayo, 34 W. 93d.
COMPANION, attemlant, to lady; nine years'
experience; excellent references; city, countyor will travel. Baker, 320 W. 83d St.
'hone Schuyler 4040.
COMPANION, nurse to lady, competent; best
personal refrences; country or travel; good
Ingulst. A 104 He raid, 1330 Broadway.
COMPANION.Maid, young, educated. Swiss,
wishes position; good pneker, sewer, music.

Phone from .'1-3 P. M.. Riverside 10029.
COOK, laundress; chambermaid, waitress;
two neat, reliable, well experienced colored

firls; summer home; from first of June;
personal city references; wages $143. Call
112 West 144th st.. Altadlge. Apt. IS.
COOK.Lady wishes to place her American
cook, whom she can recommend most

ilghly; small family. In country; disengaged
May 30. Call Monday and Tuesday, 114 East
ruth. 10 to 12.
COOK..Girls, two, Finnlslu wish positions
together, one is experienced cook, other

atel.v arrived. -Call Sunday afternoon 341
E. 124tli St.. care Salmi.
COOK. experienced European and American
cookin*. clean, neat and economic, wishes

position In small exclusive hotel, $120 up.
Write C 138 E. 93th St. No agencies.
COOK.Lady going abroad would like to
place French cook whom she can highly

recommend. My*. N. Weil, 133 Central
Park West. ^

COOK, first, second; country boarding:
road house; refet%ices. Willis, 234 West

133d. 5
XOK and chambermaid-waitress, 2 sisters,
thoroughly capal le; first class references.

Pali Sunday. 82!> 3d a v. Dobson.
COOK, competent, Ccrman, wishes position,
country or mountains. Care Dydek, 32tl E.

130th. apt. D4; ^io agenrlev
COOK and housework, competent, Finnish,
wishes position ndult family: references,

ivages *7n-$7.V Write only 233 E. fiSth st._
COOK and waitress (Protestants).Two
girls wish work together: private tamliy:

references. Address (1. K I is Columbus ;v

COOK, excellent, plain, middle aged, Protestant;references. O. L., 188 Amsterdam
vv.

COOK; competent cooking and baking; willinggo country; (1 year boy. Box 29. 1329
tri^av.
COOK, first class, colored, wants position;
ovnorlonrftH In ». rnnm I'limm Atwhihrvii

'X4I1 A pi 44. 127 West 141m.
( '<.)< >K AN I > WAITItKHK

vlshes situation*. rxpertsnced; Pfntaatants;
to agency e 2234_llerald. Herald nq.
;OOK, experienced. personal reference: no
general work. Illng Olennon's boll, 13T W.

104th st.
COOK, comp??cnt; private* family city summer:pr»srnt employer. Oil forenoon Monlny.11 K 77th. '

XK)K, chambermaid, waitress, for summer,
two Sotlthtm girls. rolorsit: best rinitMN,

iiI5 Tfldcn iv Ttrooklyn. N. Y. Flatbush num.
700K.Experienced; does chamber work,
waiting, country. Call Sunday, Monday,

I.T7 Ka*t oOtli.
200K. French, and chambermaid waitress,
suiall family; heat references; apartment.

HaThler, 401 _V\'e*t_ 47th.
COOK, good French, desires position In
small fkmlly: excellent references. J. C.,

K»4.*i Herald, Herald sq.
'"OK. neat colored girl dealres position: 2
In family; Christians preferred country:
ef.rencea. Cars of Folkes, .'ttift WesM_4Atl>
"'»K Colored ttirl w ishes position city or

country; best references. Thompson, 20b."
Mailtson av Harlem I4M.
-.'"OK.Two colored girls. cook, chamnermitldand waitress, personal references;
'Otintry. Audubon "iktV,.
COOK. .Colored woman wishes go to conn
try; plain rooking. no laundry. Write

C. t.ueas, .773 W. I2dth.

C» iK. l.ady closing house, reliable wigjian,
gi od rook, desires place w ith private %amlly.references. I' 1dd7 Herald, Brooklyn

COOK, colored; excellent, day, hour, weekly
or week ends; dinner parties n specialty;
feren'-rs Strickland. (10 Movlan place.

'OOK- l.ady rloslna hlahl.v recommends compstentook for Christian family Call Monlay,TueeiMy, 215 W. 101st at., 10L>.

'
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hold; another maid kept; country May 13.
> rtox A H 2020 Herald. Herald sip
COOK.Southern, experienced tn all branches
of cooking; refined; beat references. Auduiboi^ H.'O. Apartment 'J*.'.

COOIC, excellent, aeeks position; best reference.country, y 623 Herald, 280 B'way.
! COOK and chambermaid, waitress, wish positions.IjOUI«t '1 W. 24th St.

COOK, Swedish, for stashore; kltchenniaid
kept. Hox 114. M*K .Id at.

COOK, colored, experienced all around. Belgrave,can.' Strachan. 2131 .7th av.

COOK, Swedish woman, small family, city;
reference. 177 E. 27th.

COOK and housekeeper, good, for the coun
try. Maud Warren. 2 W. 134th.

COOK.Girl, colored, wishes position few
hours evenings. Audubon 1*110. apt. 27.

COOK. German; middle aged; country; references,Letter box 42. 302 East 77th.
COOK, colored, competent, capable, city or

country; permanent. Nlas, 248 W. 64tli.
COOK.Reliable girl wants position or half
time. Chlsholni. 323 W. 37th.,

COOK, first class, wishes situation private
family; best references. 237 E. 33th St.

COOK, Swedish, leave city, other help kept,
1,. 1. 841 3d av.

_____

COOK, Swedish, by week or month; no agoncles.Apartment 1. 417 E. tilth.
COOK7""~middlc aged, desires position In

8 country. Apt. 28. 122 East 70th.
COOK, first class roubhouse. Call by phone

f A. C.. 1778 Circle.
I COOK, general work; small family: city or

country; reference. 2103 7th av. Watson.
COOK, second cook, two colored girls, at
seashore. Bell, 70 VV._U0th st.

COOK, Hungarian, first class, $80, by mall
only. Peace, 228 E. 71th.

COUPEE, youngT wish positions as caretakersfor private house, city; first class reference.Savage, 217 E. 77th Bt.
COUPLE, colored, wish positions, butler,
chambermaid, nurse; references. Gaines,

313 W. 139th.
COUPLE and sister, colored; together or

1 separate; good cook, useful man. McDonald,280 Atlantic av., lop floor,
s COUPLE, cook and butler, single, together;

Isii'lrnut I.utdidll lv* k.V CnllimhllH A V.

COUPLE, colored, reliable, wish position;
, also countryreferences. Audubon 5833.
1 COUK I EH.To families going to France, an

experienced French woman courier offers
her services; takes charge oil traveling and
home accommodations. Y 2105 Herald, -till
Hroadway
DAIRYMAN, wife, wish positions country;

, wife willing help anything; steady; references.~Dourhls, Ulilnelandcr 9344, 1025
Lexington ave.

DAY'S WORK.Laundress or cleaner will
take laundry home; reference. Harlem

5379.
DAY'S WORK.All honest woman wishes

| work mornings or laundry home; best references.(ireen, 4 West 110th at.

DAY'S work, part time wanted by colored
girl; references. Phone Aud. 7109.

DAY'S WORK or washing home. Small, 40
Weat 1114th at.

DAY'S work cleaning, ti days week; references.Smith, 423 E. 19th St.
DuVS WORK, laundry work, cleaning; references.Hox 2k, l.T.'O .'Id av.

1 DAY"S WORK, washing, cleaning, Thursday,
Friday. Write Dvorak, 430 E. 75tli at.

DECORATOR, Interior, draperies, bedroom
sets; 15 years' experience; Quick worker,

t University 3H10.
DESIONEK. dressmaker, prices icrii'ced,
season 1922: latest models, wedding

troussenr.s, remodeling. Mm*. Spearman,
; 2004 5th av. Harlem 7052.
DESIGNER and maker of gowns; home or

out Kiverslde 0534. aDt. 3F.

DRESSMAKER, designer, gowns quickly
gotten up, Parisian smartness, street and

evening dresses, capes; handwork, remodeling;pretty frock duy; interesting styles, sat'isfying every occasion; will go out <f tov.n
ulso; reasonable. Phone Academy 0867 Sundayand evenings,
DRESSMAKER, first class work at short
notice; very reasonable; Vogue, Royal

styles; own material or estimate given;
home preferred. Palmer, 60' E. 5Cth st.
Plaza i>170.

1 DRESSMAKER, competent, expert; charinjing street, evening, party gowns, $0 up,
i capes, skirts; remodeling, beading, embroid

eiy; prompt, reliable; work shown. Welling,
887 Columbus av.. 104th.

' DRESSMAKER, thoroughly experienced, de1sires day's work, private family; remodielliig; per day. L. Karquharaon, ll.'l West
124th.

" DRESSMAKER. Swedish-American, sewing
, private family: thoroughly competent;

Newport, liar Harbor preferred; best referetices.20,*) East 58th. Care Eager.
DRESSMAKER, high class, perfect fitter;
gowns, wraps, dresses; home or out; city

or country. Phone Moralngsldo 2641.
DRESSMAKER, French, best work; quick
remodeling; out, home; recommended. 578

Lexington av.

DRESSMAKER.Mine. Marlette, formerly
with Thura, makes artistic French gowns

at iter home, ft West 49th, Bryant 3300.
DRESSMAKER;" exclusive designs; home,
out; remodeling. Smith, 125 W. 45d.

Bryant 4878.
DRESSMAKER, French, dally, private family;city, country; all kinds sewing; best
references, A 2146 Herald, Herald so,

DRESSMAKER, excellent eutter, fitter, reImodeling; references; $4. Coleman, 257
E- 381,1 "A*
DRESSMAKER.Latest fashions, remodeling.
cutting, fitting; will go out for private

family. Roberta. 73 W. 1.11st. Harlem 0341.
DRESSMAKER, reliable, late of London, out
by day, $7. Phono Wadsvvorth 5126. Morris.056 W. 179th.

DRESSMAKER, neat, coiorea. wen espci iencedIn nlaln or fancy scwlhg. Write
Susie Dee. 21S W. Hist, rare of Kennedy.
DRE8SMAKER, French, as seamstress. privatefamily country: all kinds sewing, furs,
rugs references. A 2143 Herald. Herald sc.
r ilESSMAKBR as lady's maid; refined; go
with lady: city, country. Miss Gardner, 07

Macombs place, city.
DRESSMAKER. colored, experienced, home
or out. wants more engagements. Robln.son. 741" Morningsldc.

DRESSMAKER, expert, home, out#' formerly
with McOreery; remodel; call to fit; take

orders. Ryan, 104 West 70th st.

DRESSMAKER. cxfptlslte, charming gowns;
remodelling: reasonable: out. $3.60. ll'.ack,

rOii West 17'Jd.
DRESSMAKER, all branches: children's
specialty: reasonable. Telson, 240 W. 143d.

Atnhihon 7487.
DRESSMAKER. seamstress, competent.
American; remodeling, alterations; $3.30

dally. Wilson. r.O W. 103th.
DRESSMAKER, young colored woman.
wishes position as helper. Peyton, 47 E.

133d.
DRESSMAKER.Adults, children's clothes.
also remodeling; $3 jtlay. Schuyler 10270.
DRESSMAKER.By day: perfect fitter; best
references; $4. I.efko, 4 Hancock pi.
DRESSMAKER.Gowns. $12: alf occasions;
home or out. Plasa 4010. Eammers.

DKESBMAKER.Neat colored girl, helper. 47
West I2flth. Ilnririn 4202. Apt. 13.

DRESSMAKER wishes sewing, home or out.
De Shields. 101 W. 13.3d.

DRESSMAKING, French, st home; day, eveninggowns. Call 411 \V. 113th St.. aj>t. 33.
DRESSMAKER, first class taste. Ideas in
summer dresres. .*.*2 W. IMd.
EDUCATED, refined business woman? 4".
few hours dally, few days weekly. "8,"

3B«i Columbus ay.
FINISHER for dressmaker; colored girl,
Wade. 170 E. 77th st.. care Simmon.

CIRI. colored, cunorlciiced wants noeltlon
smsll family, city, country. Steele, MornIngslrtuL'ssi

Ginii, French, well educated, spenks little
English, wishes nnsltlnri wl»h rlilMren m-»r

5; willing to do light chamberwork. Write
Mademoiselle. 421 West 23d st.

OIFll.8.Two 1 neat colored; country; cook,
waitress. A. Jacobs. I.Ik \v. I;tJ»tli;

GIRL. 'colored), half lime, mornings. Audubon9.711. 200 West 143d.

GIRL.T.ady wishes to place capable Irish
girl; seven months experience; free June 1.

Call Monday 0 to 12. Munrn, SWT W. 74th.
GlRI.H Two neat colored,/ cook and chambermaid.nnvth'ne. together, country, ref/ renee.}4I> W. 140th. apt. 01.

..GIRT/, reliable, good cook, wishes position;
will go to country for summer Tel. Audu

bnn -long.

GIUI., capable, young, wishes position as
chambermaid, waitress, well refined Americanfamily. <\ K., 137 East 17th.

G1R1, (colored) wlslm* part tfhie mornings,
washing. Ironing, cleaning. I'hone Audubon1014(1.

GIRI,, id. wishes position at clerical work;
knowledge of stenography and typing. Rox

001, 278 Wyckoff av., Brooklyn.
tURI,., rolored, respectable, wishes position
tenersl housework In small family. Write

Edna, rare Gray, 2404 7th an

(lIRf., Id years, speaking French and English,deslrea position dressmaker. Angelic,
102 w. asm st.

\

NEW YORK HERALD,
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GIRL, young: Swing-French, wishes position

take care of children 4-8 years. Alice Ron1u' 4,v-' w 401 h
GIRL, young, wishes position as houseworker:10 months' experience. Write L.,
443 Amsterdam av.

GIRL wants part time mornings. Alexander,
0-11 W. IWth. Rhone Monday Colunibus

140.'., Apt. ll'\ f
GIRL, young, wishes position as_cH3Berir.aldor waitress; references. 3 GrK>nwlclist.

GIRL, colored, day's work; wash take home.
Richardson Beaton. l.Vt W. 124th.

GIRL wishes general housework; city or
seashore. Audubon 2130. Apt. 415.

GIRL, refined, competent, wishes position
with children. A 1801 Herald, 16th St.

GIRL icoloredi wishes half time, mornings.
Coward, 2400 7th av. Apt. 33.

GIRL, light colored, city, wishes position as
maid or housework. Call Harlem 2140.

GIRL, ctlored, half time morning. Rhone
Aud. 0840, apt. 37, Douglas Court.

GIRL, young, colored, desires few hours
cleaning. Ill West 137th. Aud. 4190.

GIRL tcolored) wishes part time bachelor's
apartment. Lanson, 36 W. 1 :tf>th at.

GIRL (light colored) rare (or rhlld. Auduhon1>110. Extension 71. Lenox court.

GIRI-. colored, wishes halt time day work;
reference. Gregory. 7th av.

GIRL, light colored, general house work;
small family. Morris, 211 W. tllat at.

GIRL, colored, housework; ;) hours dally;
part time. I'hlpps, 'JOT K. l.'ith.

GIRL, neat, colored, as good cook: country;
reference. Greene. KH1 West 143d.

GIRL wants part tlmo mornings; reference.
Goring. 118 W. 143d.

GIRL wishes morning work, or hour; rofer:onoos. Audubon 2070, apt. 37.
GIRL wishes part time morning. Miller, 09
West 132d.

GIRL, colored, wishes half time position;
references. 277 W. 134th st. Lowe.

GIRL would care for baby two years old.
Greaves, 43 East 133d.

GIRL, light colored, wishes few hours' work
dally. 4292 Harlem. Apt. 15.

GIRL.Neat, colored, position housework
with actress. Edmond. 4* W. 139th st.

GIRL, light housework; reference. Call.
Gibbons, 837 10th av.

GIRL.South American colored girl, Just at*
rived. Blackett, -11 E. 1.33d, care Bess.

GIRL, light colored, part time afternoons.
Rohan. Ill W. 137th. apt. 3;

GIRL, colored, wishes part time mornings.
Moinlngslde 1372.

GIRL, neat, colored, half tlmo mornings.
Brown. 2419 7th av.. apt. B.

GOVERNE8S.Young woman. Engllsh-Amer1lean (22). for children between 4-10, wishes
position; healthy. Cheerful; one year's experienceteaching; special subjects. Rutgers
and Westchester, Pa., Normal; drive Ford
car, swlmmlnft. recreation work; shore or

mountnlns summer; references. Address
particulars Florence E. lirlggs, Sunny Brook
Farm. Eatontown. N. J.

GOVERNESS..Tutor by French-Swiss collegegraduate for summer months; all
school branches; French. English, German.
music; experienced with children; expert
European traveler; hlghMt references. A;
2124 Herald. Herald sq.
GOVERNESS, companion, nurse, capable
is.ii.k-.w.n e.,ll..o» e,mention. niualc.

HOUSEKEEPER, widow, for adula; plain
rroklng. good manager; reference. R 1172

Heraid. Harlem.
HOUSEKEEPER, widow, refined, desire* positionbusiness people; capable Inking full
elinrge. Mrs. Miller, phone 8801 Harlem.
HOUSEKEEPER, refined American lady doIsires position: references. R 1178 Herald,
Harlem.
HOI'SEKEEPElt,practlcaT companion, small
family, refined, educated. Hilda S.. 231

B. 72d.
HOUSEKEEPER, working: experienced;!
French; speaks English: good plain cook:

references. M. J, T,, 2.V. W. 211 h at.

HOUSEKEEPER, first < lass rook, wishes
position, small family. Kovaeek, ;:08 East

78th.
liOt;HEKEEPER. Intelligent, experienced
cooki wishes summer position. |80. llousojkeeper, 211 West 2'2d «

IIOUHEKEEPER. mldd'e aged, refined, for
one or morn gentlemen; apartment; best

references. ! *. R.. 3H W. 30th at.

HOl.'HEKEEPER.Neat light colored woman
wishes care apartment or doctor'a office.

Tt. I.cc, "8 W. 110th. Harlem 2838.

IIOUHEKEEPER.Swedish, with one child,
wishes position. Pox A 11 2012 Herald,

Hereld sq.

IIOUHEKEEPER, asalstsnt or for linen room
hotel, educated, refined. Selma, 231 E. 724

(

French, hospital training; references. A
I'lin.'l Herald. Herald eg.
GOVERNESS..Young lady. American, experienced,desire* care children over four;
fluent French; Christians preferred; go anywhereIt 1470 Herald. Harlem.
GOVEKNE88-NUR8ERY, French, experienced,or maid-companion with family goingto Europe; references. Mademoiselle, 1B0
East ,'{7th.
GOVERNESS, young (French-Swiss), well
educated and domesticated; sisters, togetheror separate: best reference; lately

landed. A. C., 371 West 27th.
GOVERNESS, MAID.Lady wishes to place
together two young French sisters; refined,educated, thoroughly competent and

trustworthy. Telephone Fordham 0Q2."i.

GOVERNESS..Lady recommends young
French girl, speaking little English. Plione

Sunday. 1 to 3. Columbus 7(Mil, or write
Georgette, care Wood, 2.70 West Tilth st.

GOVERNK8S, companion, secretary, competent,refined, linguist, wishes traveling position:exchanges services for fare; best
references. Mademoiselle. Harlem RHTti.
GOVERNESS, French lady, little ilngllsh,
wishes position, children 4 up; experiencedhighest references. C 2230 Herald,

Herald aq.
GOVERNESS, refined, thoroughly expert-
enced, takes full charge children over 4;

best city references. Address Trustworthy,
708 Columbus av.

GOVERNESS, Swiss-French, experienced,
competent, wishes position with children,

from 3 to 8. Write 130 VV. 73d st.

GOVERNESS, French, care of children 3
to 10 years; very competent: good refer-

enees. Lafayette, 237 West 24th.

GOVERNESS.Engl tali, thoroughly experiencedIn physical and general care, bright
and cheerful: references. Fordham 9274.
GOVERNESS. French, young; well recom-
mended. Write 402 Pelham road. New

Rochelle.
GOVERNESS, perfect French accent; by
Parisienne; visiting. Mmc. lianques, 33
00th. ||j

GOVERNESS-COMPANION. French: long
experience; best references; children overfour.A._G.. 341 W. 30th st. ,

GOVERNESS. German, competent, trust-
worthy, entire charge; fond of children.

231 East T2d. J

GOVERNESS, nursery, French, several years
experience, wishes position with children

over I; best city references. Tel. Lenox <1236.
GOVERNESS, German-American, musical. '

conscientious, reliable: excellent reference;
children it up. It. N.. 138 West 83d.

GOVERNESS, Frenrh: music English ; unexcelledcare; references. C 2218 Herald.
Herald aq. (
GOVERNESS.English, mie^chlld, to 7; 7
years reference. nBmm,

GOVERNESS.Nursery, with Rood "refer-
enoea. assist light duties. S.. .'KM K. ri7th.

GOVERNESS. tutor; summer; cultureu;

Engjhdt. German. niunlo. Box 17. 1120 .'><1 av.

HALF TIME, colored. wlshaa take out baby
afternoon. Francis, 125 W. 1330 »L I
HAND sewing for private family or drasa-
ninklns shop; experienced, fancy aewlnR

and finishing of any description. King. 401
Orlton av.. Hrooklyn.
HOUSEKEEPER. exceptionally qualified
home manager, superintendent (12 yrs.t of

widower*', motherless and family country
hours*, advertiser cultured . traveled college
woman with executive ability, happy disposition.skilled In sole control of households,
handling all help, marketing, accounts, corjresp.mdence. entertainments, seeks rcen-

gagcment where ability, loyalty to employ-
er's Interests and strong sense of duty would
he appreciated: employers' highest personal
references; real county where there are

horses and dog* preferred. Trustworthy,
Room 1121, .St. James Building, 2t1th at. and
Broadway. gHOUSEKEEPER^.'osltlon wanted as workinghousekeeper In widower's home by respectablemiddle aged woman; no small
children: a good home desired more than
large wages. Address Thorne, II07 Hudson
rt.; nc cards. |
UOUHEKEEPKR.Refined young lady desires
position with Christian family of small

apt., or will set ns companion; country pre.
ferred; no objection to travel: heat ref
erences. R I4HQ Herald. Harlem.
IBM SEKEEPKR. entire supervision nod
pnrt of work. In home where cook I* employed;refer-nce* unusual. C. years In one

home. phone lhnneli Brook It. It* 1
7th sr.. Newark. N. J.
HOf'SKKEEPER. thoroughly experienced,
whins a few hours with business people

or .me lady; personal reference. Phone
Harlem rsisi
HOUSEKEEPER'S feod-T^ de-lr- hv

"

woman of refinement (widow of officer, .7.1
years old*: highest references as to char
ertrr and nhlllty. A 21.'to Herald, Herald *n

SUNDAY, MAY 14, 1

ADVERT
SITUATIONS WANTED. Femile.
HOUSEKEEPER, middle Aged woman, for
business gentleman. C 63 E. 120th «t.

HOU8EWORKER, colored woman. In email
family; no washing; willing to learn; coun-

try or city. Call all week, Morgan, 125
IVf't 1 n.td «t.
UOU8EWORKEU.Reflnad, capable person
doslres position as general houseworker;

best of references; sleep out. II 1185 Herald.Harlem.
HOUSEWORKERS, general. two sisters,
Hungarian, would like position together to

take care one, two children. Call Monday
from 10-4. care Scharf, 150 W. 103d.
HOUSEWORKER, Jewish, wants position
business people, sleep out. $15 up week,

city apartment. Arnold. 1)91 Cauldwell av.,.
Broil*.
HOUSEWORKER. white, reliable, honest
woman, good worker, few hours dally; best

references. R 14*111 Herald. Harlem.
HOUSEWOllKEtt.Colored lady (.eslres posi-
tion with child; country prefeired. Manendi.care Cogles, 67-00 W. 131at at.

HOUBEWORKER. I.ady recommends coloredgeneral bouseworker. Care of Clark,
23 West With I Tuesday.
HOUSEWORK.Colored girl, good cook; ref-
erence. Allen. 133 W. i40th. Tel. Audubon

PI 10, Apt. 4tf, In Hampton Court.
HOUSEWORK, small family or business
people, colored; good reference. Amy Patrick/264l.exlngton av., Brooklyn.
HOUSEWORK.Woman with boy 4 years
wishes work. country, Jfood plain cook. r.

Kremer. 133 Coffey St.. Brooklyn.
HOUSEWORKRR.Young colored girl wlahea
position small family. Uunbar, 107 W.

143d. Phone Audubon 1338.
HOUSEWORK wanted by elderly woman In
small family: active, trustworthy; $10

weekly. Mrs. Shea. 172 Coffey St.. B'klyn.
HOUSEWORKERTllght young rolored worn-
an, with boy H'-j >«lrs- country, summer

resort; references. Robertson, fiO W. 140th.
HOUSEWORKER.~exper Ien e.e d." w 1she s post- .

tlon, half time, afternoons. Todd, 2412 7th
av. Audubon 2120, apt. 18.
HOUSEWORK ER--Refined young woman
wants half time; or j-ook dinners, or doctor'soffice. S., .">00 Columbus av. 1

HOUSEWORKKR. colored; small family:
sleep out. Brown, 302 "West 139th. Audubon103P8.

HOUSEWORK.Colored woman, neat, honest.
references; part time preferred. R 1497

Herald, Harlem.
HOUSEWORK wanted, farm only: reliable
woman; good cook; no children: call. If

fare returned. C. K., 1307 Hroadway.
HOUSEWORK.Colored Kill, lately landed,
wishes position housework; references. Au-

dnbon 1KI81. Lumloy.
HOUSEWORK: no lauddry; light colored

girl, position. A. Alexander, 9-11 W. 90th. 1
phone Riverside 4258.
HOUSEWORKER.Middle aged; two peo-

pie; no washing or children. 194 Colurnhus.French.

HOUSEWORK.Girl, competent, colored:
city; sleep home; city reference. Peters, 1

239 W. 143d.
HOUSEWORK.Colored girl wishes part time
mornings. Apartment 10. Harlem 4282.

HOU8RWORK..Girl, colored; reliable: reference.,Henrv. lfln W. I3f>tli: Morn. 018'',.

HOUSEWORK, colored girl; sleep in; references.Weekes, care Pick, 349 W. 59th st.
HOUSEWORKER, colored""girl, part time,
9-4 Monday-Friday. Radway. 173 W. 141st.
HOUSEWORKER.Colored girl wishes posltlonlioiiseworker; sleep out. 25 W. 129th.
HOUSEWORKER. colored, half time or
day's work. Gardner. 32 W. 128th st.

HOUSEWORK.Girl, colored, wishes half
time position. Fall. Harlem 5213.
HOUSEWORK: light colored woman: small
family: elt.v, country. Attale. 259 W. 143d.

HOUSEWORK.Colored girl; good cook; reference.Andrews, 190 W. 144th st.

HOUSEWORK.I'art time or day's work.
Warren. 114 West 124th.

HOUSEWORKER. competent: amall family;
white. Brendt. 172 West 109th st.

HOUSEWORK by day, washing, general
cleaning. R. Bance. 225 E. 70th.

HOUSEWORK Woman, colored: part or
while time: references. Audubon 9587.

HOUSEWORK.Light colored girl, port time:
references. Write Rovlan. 429 West 529.

HOU8EWORKER: colored girl. 47 West '

120th. apartment -0. Phone Harlem 4202.
HOUSEWOHK. colored, lately landed: city,
country; no children. Emanuel, 213 W. fi.'id.

JANlTltF.SS or caretaker, two children and
husband working; hot or cold water: no

basement rooms; two years' references. Mrs.
Kenny. 134 East 100th. ;
JANITRESS wishes position with rooms; no
children. Candv Store. 228 Pearl St.. Bkn.

LADY with best references wishes perma-
nent position with reliable firm; SALARY

ONLY. Telephone before 10 A. M.. Lenox
1843. extension 17, or write Apt. 17, 1220 *

Fark a^v. i

LAItY and (laughter, French, compnnlon and j
governess, going to spend summer at French

reaside; would travel with American lady
and children desiring French language and ;
companionship. Y 2100 Herald, 280 Hwav.
LADY'S MAID, thoroughly experienced, lln-
gulst. accustomed travel; packer, hairdresser,seamstress wishes position* lady or j

family going Europe for summer: highest
references. A 2122 Herald, Herald sip

LADY'S MAID. French, best references, good
dressmaker, hairdresser, packer, traveler,

wishes situation with lady going Europe.
Miss Monjouste, tel. Academy 0403. apt. SR. j
LADY wishes to place Scotch wallicss and
chambermaid together; Oyster "ay vlelnliy j

or Glen Cove preferred. Call between 10-12
or 3-3, 1 ."'2 Ea.it Rlst st. '

LADY going abroad would highly recommend I
i-iittiiiutTinftiu, who is wining 10 asstsT

table and would go to country. Apply 3B8 t
West IQlat at. *

LADY will care for yAur Invalids or your 1
children during your absence, tl per hour;

rood reader, beat references. Mrs. Stjern- 1
berg. Bookman 332(1. '

LADY'S MAID, Proteatant, flrat class dress-
maker, seamstress, packer: willing: high-

»st references. Write for appointment, M. !
II.. 742 3d a v. J
LADY, English; successful chaperone,
teacher; nil subjects: excellent French: experiencedtraveler; references. N (13,"> Her*Id. '.'BO H'wav.

<
.i

What Others Say \
About Results from j
Herald Want Ads.

<

No. 26

MANY POSITIONS ?

FOR HIM I'
The New York Herald.

JGentlemen:
My Situation Wanted f

Advertisement in one of
_ your recent issues brought

so many replies that I was

grcatiy surprised, Because i
had expected few if any j
answers considering unern- ,

ployment conditions. Not
only did I receive a great »

number of replies but the I
answers came from high
class employers.

I appreciate your service
in mailing the answers to >
me and can fissure you of f
my absolute satisfaction
with The Herald. I shall l
continue advising my friend j
to use your publication for

rsecuring positions. #

(Signed)
R. L. Sievers. I

Baldwin, L. I.

For Results j
Place All Your >

Want Ads. in

THE NEW YORK HERALD ;
Telephone Werth 10,000

jsS=== m
1

. »
$

922.

ISEMENTS
SITUATIONS WANTED. Female. S
LADY'S maid. Swiss, would give services Ir. N
exchange passage to Europe: city references:packer; languages. L. A., care M

Mrs. auniiufn. -wi r, inm »i.

LA L)Y. refined, wishes to be companion for
lady; know* sewing; likes travel Europe, ai

Tt 1471 Herald. Harlem. ^jj
LADY'S maid, German, wishes position;
good sewer and packer. Kubelle, first ,T

flot>r. 300 K. 72d st.

LADY'S MAID, experienced, execellent sailor, r:
wishes position with lady going abroad. *

W. Schneider. Madison, N. J. Box 101.
LADY, Wellesley College graduate, will tutor

'

lady traveling; experienced. Address Y .

2208 Herald, 280' Broadway.
LADY'S MAID, English, experienced, good _

sewer, packer, traveler: have passport; N
best reference. Write 210 E. .Y2d ft.

LADY'S MATD wishes position; competent, N
reliable und willing: disengaged. Writs

M B., (are Simpson, 32(1 East .")8tli st. N
LADY'S MAID, English. trained, packer,
traveler, seamstress, hairdresser; excellent N

references. A 2138 Herald, Herald square.
LADY wishes to place two girls, one wait sg
ress-chambermald, other chambermaid and

sewing. Call Monday. 117 E. 37th. ^
LADY"8 maid, French, competent, good
seamstress, packer; references. Juliette, =

237 West 24th St. ] '

LADY"S MAlt>, first class references. F. 8., w

_23LiiJ2d. ,Ti
LADY'.Light duties and seamstress wants jposition.C. Gallagher, .HI E. 78th. )
LADY'S MAID, French, halrdresslng, seam- C
stress, packer. French Maid, ."(ki E. ."7 th st

LADY", refined, would like position as trav- ci

ehng compftnlon. E. M., 3.12,7 Broadway. jL
LAUNDRESS to talie home ladles' and chlldren'sfine washing nnd ironing, shirts,
shirt waists, siiks, dresses, worn uunc

to new; family washing from the country for S
the summer; A1 references; open air drying.
Mrs. McCann. W. 4dtli ft. I or

LAUNDRESS /WANTS HAMPER WORK g]
FROM COUNTRY PLACES; FINE WORK

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION GUARANTEED. J
CIRCLE -797. | 55

LAUNDRESS.Family washing, take home; jt;
ladles', men's sill; shirts. t!8 W. 133d;

bell. qi
LAUNDRESS; washing home, sunny drylng.Grady, 782 Columbus av. Riverside
.odd si

LAUNDRESS, first class, colored, wishes positionfor the country, American family. S
Call by phone Circle 4778.
LAUNDRESS.Refined Norwegian wants few fV
days out: $4.10 day; references. Aiken, U

Phi W. 101st.
LAUNDRESS; colored woman, by day; will- S

lng; city or country: reasonable price. .

C. Mlddleton, 200 E. KKHli. **

LAUNDRESS does ladles', gentlemen's jr:
washing home, open air. Flanagan, Circle

10336. C(
LAUNDRESS, first ciass, wishes family u
wash home; open air drying. Mrs. JCeenen, 5

228 E. :mth St.
LAUNDRESS, experienced, desires washing ci
home: references. Trotter. 41 W. t*6th.
LAUNDRESS.Washing or cleaning; home
or out. Kelly. 4.7 W. 08th st.

LAUNDRESS, washing and Ironing: home or
out: references. Adamek, 4.'{5 E. 117th.

LAUNDRESS.Washing taken home, out;
open air drying. Rels, 133 W. 90th st,

LAUNDRESS, light colored, take home. Call
Sunday Audubon 11840. apt. 20. Dunbar.

LAUNDRESS, first Class; 4 days week or

caretaker. Anderson, 1111 West 100th st.

LAUNDKEne, uerniati, wimns »ui»

day anil Tuesday. Kieas, 43." K. 1Bth at.

LAUNDRESS.German. by day or hour; references.27QJ Bth av.. ground floor.
LAUNDRESS.Day'a work; good; or cleaner.
Mlaa Miller, '.>777 8th av. c,

LAUNDRESS wishes work at home. King, P
l.K) West 98th at. Riverside H7<U. §1

LAUNDRESS (Swedlah). every other Friday;
references. Falck, <?."i Weat 128th, - nj

MAID, lady's; position by French governess S'
knowing requirements; good sewer, packer,

with lady or family going abroad; service SI
Tor expenses and small salary. C 2233 Her- gaid,Herald sq.

MAID..Lady wishes to place ocellent
French maid desiring to go to Europe; S'

leinporary oi steady position. Monday, Tues-
lay. 10-1, 027 5th av.. lith i'oor. st

MAID.Lady wishes to place competent maid H

for growing child: chatnherwork. sewing. .

relephone Rhlnelander (11*13. |
MAID, French, visiting, by day: excellent 8
seamstress; alterations, waiting; refer-

mces. Academy 2738.
MAID.English. dressmaker, packer, trav- T
eler: competent. IS. M., 2044 Herald, Heraldeg. a

MAID, lady's. "French: experienced; good T
sewer; obliging; arrived from England;

good referencea. L. P.. 2.">3 W. 24th at. oi

MAID..Young Swiss girl wishes position;
useful. Rosaet, 328 W. 44111 st. iAingacre "

[1238. (
MAID, reliable, light colored, wants house- f!|
work, mornings; referencea. Berry, 23"

IV. 112d. W

MAID, lady's, French; oress, lingerie; ex- P0
perlenced. C 2230 Herald, Herald sq. <23

MAID, companion, French, wishes a position W
with lady going abroad. B. 11.. 8 VV. 82d st.
MAID, Cuban, part time; experienced: referencea;Audubon 1430. Apt. 8.
MASSAGE attendant wishes position at W
k-, 1,. tAS.aAn -..... Tafiau

:uty.
' "

co
.i no

MASSEUSE, colored, licensed (2«0[>4>, desiresfew more lady patients. McDonell,
Audubon .'>306. .t
MASSEUSE (license (10.387); scientific Treat- ^
ment: In or out. Audubon 1230. Apt. 01.
MOTHER'S helped or light heusework. er
Woman. French; sleep home; reference. w

13 West (list st. M. Oarnlcr. *

(
MOTHER'S HELPER, evenings; Sundays' m
for home, suburb. c 2233 Herald. Herald sf|.
MOTHI-R'S hefper. refined: sleep out; good
inferences. R 1483 Herald, Harlem. »e

t'EAT light colored girl wishes position as 81
personal maid: country; chambermaid Ji

lOtel; good seamstress. 47 West 120th. ...

tpartment 1.*>. HnrlVm 4202. Call or write.
s'TTBSE, English, long experience with chll- pr
dren, wishes position with family going to Ni
Inuland for summer. "Henrietta Davis, cdre
>r. Hughes Dayton. Irvington. N. V. IV

NTTRSE. best references, would
like to so to Europe with children ,,

for summer. 43 King St.. FlushInc.Tel. 1.708.1. Flushing. ' W
S'l'RHE, practical (colored), debes perma-
nent position caring for setnl-lnvalld or _

ompanion: references. Write J. E. Bryan, ^103 We«t 141st. aoartment 7(1. |
4TTRSE. experienced young children; city ref-~* co
erences; trustwo-thy, competent; no agenles;Christian preferred. A 2108 Herald. "

4erald ep.
'

4UR8E, infants, trustworthy, many years'
experience, full charge, one Infant only; W
eferences; distance no objection. H R 97 f
-ferald. en

VUR8E MA8SUE8K. position country or
traveling lady or children: highest physi-
tans' references. Loyal, .38 E. 86th st. r»,
U ncx 2608.

xURSE, Infant: experienced; thoroughly
competent to young Infant: with Chrl»- (|rlans; best city references. Write F., 233 .

Columbus av. W
f

amsE. GRADUATE. DESIRES POSITION 18
WITH INVALID GOING TO ENGLAND.

1.L. P., 2343 PARK AV.. ST. T.OU1S. MO W

s'URSE. with passport, accompany Imalld jg
or children to France Just for passace; .

Gty reference. Write Mrs. Beuter, .7006 \V
1roadway. New York.

4URUE-CHAMBERMAID, colored: reference; -Tmountainsfor summer. 143 W. 142d Au^ \V
Inbon 60P0. i

4UUSE, settled, trustworthy, speaks four
languages, position 1-2 children: best r#f- W
r< nces. Write Box 42, 1.713 3d av

CURMERY governess, complete charge; re- W
fined: good sewer; references. Lorraine,
03 E. 33d st.

4UR8E..<Colored graduate would like care j
nt Infant or child going out of city for

)}e summer. Tel. Melroee 1)03."

*UR8E, with long references; wages $73; .*

experienced traveler. A B 2040 Herald, «

lerald sq. ]
<URKE, Infant'*, an experienced woman, ^
willing to help other dutlei; country. 8 _J

rl.. JOT*' Herald. Herald *n. w
<TJR8B-COMPANION, refined, ueeful to lady
or rhlld, ctty-rountry; reference*. Ml**
>ahl. V. W. r. A.. 607 Uudaon »t. w
itlRPK. experienced Infant*; good reference*;*lx year* la*t place; $80 month. A W
I Herald, Herald eg. I

CrrtHK, tight colored. Ited Cros* graduate, y,
to take full charge child, feeding and phya-

cal c«rr Harlem 2040. p0
StTRBKRY floveme** (tlernian) wlihe* porl- re

tlon, Hnglleh, French, sowing. Addrc** ,.

K. O., .",06 ("plumbu* air

UTRBE-Mght colored girl dealre* poaltlon, la
rhlld :i to or chnmbermald-*eam*tre*#. "I

Vrlt£ 217 W. 142d. Sargent. y,
S'l'Ri'R, graduate, poaltlon. adult, child, de-
pendable; housekeeper, dietetic*. M., Ilolt l?

:d av.
V(

»*7.'I18n, neat colored girl, w l*he* porltlon
or part time. Reulah Stewart, care Fore*t, r|,
200 7th av. C.
MT'RRK, experienced, to take care of a baby y
seven month* or older. Oleary, 861k Amtterdamav. cl

*

X :
'

thiskixq
I tellttMp or
pet quick

I change of
Section fou

ITUAT10NS WANTED . Female.
URSE or nursery governess, refined FrenchAmerican.capable; city references. Call
onrtay afternoon. I*. T'eohln. IIS Kast H3d.
t'RSE..Girl, neat, young, colored, position
as nurse, light housework. Audubon 11130,
;>artmcnt 111.
UltSE, French, good newer; speaking
French only. Hertrand, ilu3 West 24th at.

unab.toiuriu, cme imi'jf, vuunu/ twi

mmnitr C 2240 Herald. Herald »q.
URSE. experienced; two children, 1-3;
country; >tS. G 13119 Herald. Bronx.
URBE. French, caro young child or chamlierwork.C 2233 Herald, Herald aq.
UR8E girl, take child out afternoons. 2419
"th av.. Gasper, Apt. 15.
URSE. elderly, Protestant, Infant only; exrellentcity reference. C. F.. 401 W. 22d.
URBE.Refined French woman, competent,
care little children. M. B., 2086 7th av.

URBE. practical, part time or by week;
references. G 1SB4 Herald, Bronx.
UR8E. Infants, trained, experienced, middleaged: expert on formula. 309 E. 50th.
URBE wishes position with Invalid ludy;
references. Daae, flo West 7tlth at.
URSE, 1 until 0:30: fond of children; city
references. Academy 4932.
ARl-ORMAID, crperleitced, Swedish, wishes
position to assist In the dining room
here butler Is kept; references. Write E.
nhnson. 302 E. Mst St.. city.
\ PT time, morning or afternoon. Maurice,
330 West 39th,_care Jackson.
KLK6LAVY. advanced music and voice student,desires position with Vietrola con?rnor music publishing; house. L. Itevere,
12 East 4rtth st.

EAMSTRES8,, French, day or week; willing
to do chamber work and sewing* country.

T.. 243 West 23d.
EAM8TRESS. visiting "maid (afternoon),
understands Interiors, lamp shades; referees.Box 41". 1404 3d av.

EAMSTRE88, light colored, visiting maid.
Audubon 733".
RtMtiTRKHK-l.lilil colored Indv. or visit
tug maid. Emory. 302 West 1,3'th.
SAM8TRE8H or visiting maid; days or part
time. Wlrth, 244 E. 77th.
EAMSTRES8, neat, colored, by day, $4.10,
trending and plain sewing. Morn. ltfBl.
SAM8TRE8S, Rood, wants work. Marie
Qetrmann, 127 W. H3d. Tel. Oolumhus 7805.
BORETARY.Youiik Swiss-French lady,
business college diploma, wishes position
i secretary; English, French, shorthand,
pewrltlng and office routine. Blssat, 148
ast 55th st.
ECRETARIA1. dictaphone service, including
machine, supplies, collection, delivery, dally
'ping of letters; $23 monthly. Box 25,
tatloti Y.
EORETARY-STENOt IRA I'll Kit, correspondent:executive ability, Initiative, accurate,
mscientlous; experienced export, mechanical
nes; $30. N 11211 Herald. 280 Broadway.
ECEETARY. excellent stenographer, publishing,advertising experience; thoroughly
ompetent; $25. A 1808 Herald, Iftth st.

stenograVher.
Mr. Employer, when you seek the

better type of office help and you
want that help Immediately please
make It your duty to first consult the
"Situations Wanted" advertisements.
If you then cannot obtain what you
desire Insert an advertisement under
"Help Wanted." Set It off with white
space so that It will be attractive and
increase Its producing power.

TENOGRAPHER. experienced. capable,
graduate of business school, desires to se-
jre position. Mary Michltsch, 3" E< 58th.
lata 291)3. ]
TENOORAPHER, ambitious beginner, businessschool graduate. seeks position. FanleWat. .17 E. 58th. l'h.-.n 29114.
TENOCfRAPHER, capable, wishes position'
three years' experience: age 19. calary
12. N H40 Herald. 2P0 B'wav.
rENOtiRAPHEIt; five years' experience:!
high school graduate: Protestant; refer-
ICS*. N (1.1" Herald. 280 Hrc.adws
rENOtlRAPHER. typist. 17, beginner, em-
clent: $12. Miss Norton, till") Washington
., Hoboken.
rENOGRAPHER, business school graduate,
light ofllce work: 4 years experience; $20.
argaret Smith, 82 Prospect ph. H'klyn. N V.
WITCHBOARli operator, light colored girl.
experienced with elevator; good rrfere»ee;
til after 10 A. M. Jullcn. Audubon J1928.
EACHER, young, desires any vacation
work: country, seashore. Morn. 9740.
pnrtmciet 5$.
RAINED nurse would like care of Invalid
or convalescent: willing and cheerful: city
: country; terms reasonable. l!ox Y 2212
crnld. 280 Bway. ,

'AITRESB, chambermaid, Scotch. thor-
oughly competent, trustworthy; apartment,
ty for summer: references; wages $00. A
1.1 Herald. Herald sq: j
'AITRESB. Irish: thoroughly experienced;!
best references: $0.*: family going to the
luntry. Reply by letter, care of Erlcson,
10 E. 1 l.'itli st.

A1TREBS.American business woman with
year old child wishes position as waitress,
mmer hotel. July and August. A 15 2028
cralri. Herald sq. !
AITRESB.A lady closing her apartment
for the summer wou'd like to place her
mpetent waitress from about June 17; perns1 references. Wehh, Rlilnelander 1022.
'AITRESB, experienced desires position.
Call, care Mrs. P. J. Ford, 132 Lawrence
.. apt. 3. Rroadwav-129th st. ]
'AlTltESH. chambermaid, Hungarian,
wishes private position; city only; city retenccs.Care Schlrmer, 104 Ka't 85th st.
AITRESB, special, visiting; dinners, tereplions;sets tables, catering; highly recornended.Acsiletny 27.18. j
'OMAN. American, In her fifties, destres
position as companion housekeeper (not a
rrattt) trftk lone woman or elderly eouple;
? a week. Address C.. ."12 Broad St..
loomfU'.d, N*. J.

OMAN, refined, to assist mother with chll-
itren stid sewing; nothing menial; country
eferred. R. IV., room 24, 222 Market St.,
wsrk. 1

'OMAN, young, married (daughter 9),
M Islies opportunity country, light housoork,generally helpful. R 1184 Herald,
arh_m.
OMAN, reliable, colored, wishes half time
or (lay's work, mornings preferred: no
ire'sy. Care Burdon. 211 VV. llhtli st.

OMAN, 34, with boy. 8 years, wishes position.liouseworker; country; good plain
ok: references; letters. F. H.. 4(11 W. 4rtth.

'OMAN, colored, wishes light housework or
oart time; call ail \jtek. l'arrls, 159
eat 143d. I
OMAN, neat, colored, wishes day's work of
iny kind or few hours mornings; referee.Baker, 25.1 W. 12dth.
-S «
OMAN.Colored, experienced, wishes half
lime, mornings. Call 1835 3d av., care
Hthester.
OMAN. neat, young, reliable, colored, de

Ireaposition good plain rook and launess.Phone Mornlngslde 1711, rare Asliby.
OMAN, colored, wishes position with
mall family In country. Call Sunday, Hall,
20 W. 138th, apt. 8.

OMAN, respectable, colored, wishes poslloncook; city, country, Osborne, 250 IV.
.'Id St. j
'OMAN (American) will do light house
duties part time lady or business couple.
n> 225, 832 Columbus av.

OMAN, colored, cook, experienced; 15
.ears' reference; country. Klnlocli, 219

OMAN, colored, half time Job. Lynch,
i1H West 112d at.

OMAN, colorod, day worker: reference.
Ircen. 1.7 W. 14let, apt, 40. Audubon pain.
OMAN.Finnish; day s work. 322 B. 128th.
\pt 17.
OMAN.Colored; half time; mornings. Care
Herhert, Harlem ill OB.

'OMAN, colored, wants day's w«yk. Noel,
J«1 W I'ilth et.

'OMAN (colored), half time, morning or
veitng. L. Morgan. I3B West KlBth'.
'OMAN (colored) wants half time morning,
n. Smith, 30 W. 130th st.

OMAN wishes day's work washing and
cleaning. t2t F. 73d, 3d floor, Volllka.

'OMAN, reliable, to help out afternoons or
pvenlngs. King. 1S9 West 100th.

YTTNO lady Rules. well educated and re-
lined, speaking French and Herman, wishes
isltlnn as governess or companion; best
ferences Y 2210 llcrald, 280 flroadway.
3t!NO women, two, wish positions together,one as chambermaid and one as

dy's maid; good reference. P lotk) Herd.11 rook yn.
__

OCNO. bright couple, with child, wish po-
Itlon; cook. hou«eworker; gsrdener, u»eImnn; good references. Kosklnen, ltd7
n nr. '

DUNO LAPY.Position wantod In seashore
hotel, summer months; good needlewoman,
lamhecmald, waitress, good references. H.
, 1,17 B. 47th st.

OLNO WbMAN.t'hambermald, seamstress,
willing worker; prefer seashore, refertces.325 W. 20th.

I 1

0/ bui/ing an automobilef Or
exchanging pour old onet You

action in The Automobile ExTheHerald. Turn to it now.
r.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Female.
YOUNG lady. French, position lady's matt.
governess; sleep out; speaking little Engllsh.Write Mrs. Peton, 1115 \V. 130th st.

YOUNG woman, day's work, washing, cleaiTIng.Ga>iior. 1453 Amsterdam av.

YOUNG woman, laundry or cleaning by day".
Condon. 17H W. 81st. basement.

Employment Agency.Domestic.

AT LAZARE'S.

COOKS.Madame, we have 30 cooks, cxnerl-
enced, beet references, ready for your

selection.

NURSES, nursery governesses or governerses,experienced, efficient, trustworthy-.
Many of tlieni at Lazarc's.

«

CHAMBERMAIDS.More than 100 of them
are waiting for positions at Lazare's. They

are, efficient and reliable.

e
WAITRESSES.The reliable, the dependable
K'nd.25 of them are waiting to see you,

mauame, for the position which you offer.

COUPLES.If you are looking for desirable
and efficient couples In your summer home

call early Monday morning and take your
cht Ice of 12 couples. Call Monday morning.

LAZARE'S AGENCY.
The Largest In the World.

N. E. corner Lexington nv. and "2d St.
Rhlnelander 4044-4045-404C-3403-34C4.

LADIES !

If in need of cooks, chambermaids, waitresses.or any other domestics, see us first.
* THE LARGEST OF ITS KIND.

United Employment Agencies, Inc.,
105 East T2d st.

Rhlnelander 2044-4264-5701.

ORIENTAL American Employment Agency;
Chinese. Japanese, A1 cooks, butlers, energetichouseworkers, chauffeurs, laundry;

find satisfaction this agency; references Investlgated.Ill W. 42d st. Bryant 2fit»:i.

MAID SERVANTS' AGENCY
furnishes help free for 60 days, city
or country, with personal references.
Harlem H065. Smith, 2108 Madison av.

CALL Murray Hill 1003 for dependable, reliabledomestic help, male or female, alt
caparities. Excelsior Agency. 9 East 43d St.

MISS GENG'S AGENCY FOR NURSES.
027 Msdlson av.. room 304. Plaza 6631.

References carefully Investigated.
GDI,DEN RULE", our name and standard;
select colored help, All kinds; male, female.

201 W. 1-tSth. Audubon 9013.
COOK and waitress; two Finns; good references.Agency. llarlcni T-'Si>.

Instruction.

TEACHER (lady), college graduate; ladies,
children; coaching specialty. Experienced,

2113 West l-.*ith.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Male.
ACCOUNTANT. Dulwlch College man, confldentlalexecutive for British-American fit in

14 years, highly recommended; first clu-s
position desired with sole responsibility for
accounts and finance". Ho.: 402. tleneral Tost
Off I r.

ACCOUNTANT. 20. several Mars' experience,
desires permanent position accounting,

finance department of corporation N d2 4
Herald. 280 Broadway.
ACCOUNTANT. Books opened. closed;
monthly audits; pn-t time bookkeeping;

financial statements: modtialc rates. Phone
Beekmn it R2.44. PAUL.
ACCOUNTANT, open-, clo"- Pool" monthly
audits, books l.ept for firms v i;hout rcgularbookkeeper. Lnedeke. 142 East Tttli st.

AMVKKTIHINt;..Young mo i ltli cunsldcvahlet.peril net- In mall order, direct by
inn II and na'linnl a apalgn advertl lug. possesing burlnes" Initiative and organizing
r il">. '/' f'l II i". i--. -t.

ATTENDANT, courier, Frenchman, accomtroctH'e r > \cry best cuisine.
Ruez, 2*1 West :18th.
iiAKEtl'ts hi ipi r (2h», American, expettenecil,single, desires position; heady, reBablc.W. It.. 4*0 Kranl'U'i nv.. ilr loklyn.
BOOKKEEPER'S assistant, experienced.
conscientious worker deslrea position,

rradrate of business school. Erancis dl
f'alma. .17 E. i*Sth. Plaza 21H4.
BOOKKEEPER, collector's position, real estateexperience: references. C 2221) Herald,
Hi raid r.q.

'

BOOKKEEPER, n.idi'li avert, thoroughly experienced,seeks tcmpoiary work. James,
44 7th av.

BUILDERS, architects, requiring services,
superintendent construction buildings. A

2107 Herald, He: aid sq.

BUTLER, valet, French, single, aged 10;
best city refeiences; where parlor maid or

seco id man Is kept: personal Interview can
be had from present employer; disengaged
June 3 or before: can call any time after
I- XI .v- nlh»r <vv»nliv». itlivr 0 A

2M0 Herald. Herald sq. _

BUTLER. valet, clief, dietitian; effect permanenteuro of all complaints; gray hair
restored through my electrical high frequencyappn-atus. Health. 312 Bast 42d st.
Murray lllll '.'990.

___

BUTLER, English. medium hmght, neat appearance,situation as butler and valet;
disengaged June 1; excellent references. AddressSimmons, 12 East 81st st.

BUTLER, serves luncheon, teas, dinners,
also accommodating or emergencies; referrI ices. Schuyler 1137.

BUTLER. references, competent, desires position,private: country. A 2000 Herald,
Herald sq.

BUTLER-VALET. French, middle aged; reliable,Industrious; references. Jules, TOO
W. 34tli.
BUTLER. useful, Irish, wishes position In
private family; country preferred. T. W.,

tip;I East "3d st.

BUTLER-VALET or useful desires position,
private or country club; clubhouse experiencegood referencea Q 1380 Herald. Bronx.

BUTLER ami parlor maid, country preferred,English. CI. N., care Bolter, 135
IV. 93d St.. city.
BITTLER.Lady closing her house wishes to
place her butler. 47 East 83th St. RhineIanrier0109.
BUTLER. Experienced. English; willing go
anywhere. N. C.. 1132 I'd ave.

BUTLER, Swede, wishes position; best city,
references. A. D., 134 E. 84th St.

BUTLER-CHAUFFEUR, for summer: gt
Europe or anywhere. Hue.* 25 East 74th.

BUTLER, valet, cook, English; first class
references. Plar.a 7732.

BUTLER, colored, useful; very handy; personalreference. Jones. 43 West 131st.
BUTLER, useful, or housework; SwediahFlnn:roferencea. C 2237 Herald. Herald s«i.
CARETAKER.Swedish I'ouple wish positionsduring summer. Box A B 243 Herald
Herald su.

CARETAKER, private house, for summer;
references, Nll-nn. "» W. 94th.

i'ARRET laying, cutting, sewing, binding;
reasonable; private. Swaync, .'137 W. 40th.

|5aBHIER. cheeker, empIo.ved~ni.ons, i-slres
work nights. Noha. 10 West 127th

CHAUFFEUR. mechanic.
fvnorf rirfvlnfl" nun iTimlm' 1.1 voari' rt.

perlenre; married, age 33: Polish; reliable,
careful driver: good character; A1 references;wish position private family: city
or country; prefer one with living quarters.
Prvn Office box 43, Pvlli.ini, N Y.
CHAUFFEUR. finished automobile mechanle.111 years' practical experience driving,
overhauling high grade au'omohlles; .1 best
American cars last position; exceptional references;married, American, clean, conscientiousworker: moderate wages; any car; anywhere.A 2111 Herald, Herald rq.
CHAUFFEUR and mechanic, 1st class;
single, middle age, white; will take computecare In keeping motor In perfect runningorder: H years' experience; best of

references; only high class cars will lie
considered: private country preferred; In
answer slate make of cars. C. R 187
K. 47th.
t'HAU FFBUH-MECHANIC, 0 years' wrftt.ni
references from my past 3 employers:

Pierce, Cadillac, t'ackard. own repairs and
'r.ols; careful driver; mat, obliging; desires
position city or country. Davis, Morning
tide trow
CHAUKFRDR-MECHANIc,""light colored, refined,long experienced, absolutely reliable,
rareful driver: make own repairs, any make
cars; neat, clean appearance; formerly of
Massachusetts; best references city, country.
Chauffeur, caro Myers, 10S W. 138th. Audu
hon 3204.
CHAUFFEUR.Man, married, experienced
machinist on Tlulck ear, drive any car, desiresposition private or commercial chauffeur;bast of rtftrsnce. P 1859 Herald,

B'klyn. /

I


